USEFUL CONTACTS:
KVB (Kenya Veterinary Board)
w www.kenyavetboard.or.ke
Tel: +254 722 305 253
KVA (Kenya Veterinary Association)
w kenyavetassociation.com
Tel: +254 727 680 022
Information and statistics gathered from:

How do I prevent rabies?
1. Make sure your pets are vaccinated annually by
a registered vet or DVO. Vaccines through a DVO
are cheap, costing about ksh100.
2. Do not touch unknown dogs and wildlife.
3. Educate your community.
4. “Do it yourself”: Facilitate/sponsor vaccinations of
street dogs and pets of low income people in your
community.
5. Facilitate/sponsor sterilization of pets to reduce the
spread of rabies in neglected pet populations.
6. Contact TNR Trust for vets who participate in our
community programme or contact a vet in your area
through the Kenya Veterinary Board.
7. Sponsor rabies vaccination campaigns by KSPCA,
TNR Trust and other such institutions.
8. Donate towards our mobile clinic - materials or cash
- so we can reach many.
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Who we are
TNR Trust is a registered trust in Kenya. It was
set up with the aim to improve community health
by addressing overpopulation of cats and dogs,the
risk of contracting rabies, and education on animal
welfare to mitigate these.
TNR Trust runs entirely with the help of volunteers
and concerned vets and is dependent on donations.

“Community Health
through
Animal Welfare”
Rabies Prevention:
Be PART OF IT!

Get in touch !

w www.tnrtrust.org

G tnrtrustnairobi
m admin@tnrtrust.org

Tel: +254 743 618 892 (Mon-Fri 8-5)

Sponsored by:

“ONCE READ, PASS IT ON!”

TNR Trust’s mission is to help eradicate
rabies in Kenya using a mobile clinic to
reach communities. Be part of driving this
clinic – help us eradicate rabies and keep
Kenyan communities safe!

What is Rabies?

Rabies in People

Rabies in dogs

Rabies is a viral disease that is nearly always fatal.
Infected dogs cause more than 99% of rabies
cases in humans. In Kenya approximately 2,000
humans die from the disease annually, 40% of
these are children under 15.
In rural populations,
this figure is 95%
for children under
15. Additionally, a
significant number
of livestock, pets
and wildlife die from
rabies every year.
Rabies is a disease that is 100% preventable
through vaccination. The Kenyan Ministry of
Agriculture, Livestock & Fisheries together with
the World Health Organization, have started a
program to eliminate the disease through:

Rabies mainly affects people in poor rural
communities. People get the disease from the
saliva of an animal that is infected. For example, if
an infected dog bites or licks a human, that person
can get rabies if the skin is broken and the saliva of
the dog enters the person’s body. If the skin is not
broken, the person is less likely to get sick.

Dogs get rabies from the bite of any animal that
has rabies. Infected dogs often display clear
behaviour changes: friendly animals may become
shy or irritable, whereas, aggressive animals may
become affectionate and docile. However if you do
not know a dog it might be difficult to tell whether
he is showing signs of rabies.

Main symptoms of Rabies in Humans:

Main symptoms of Rabies in Dogs:

▪▪ Mass dog vaccinations
▪▪ Educating the public

Sample Vaccination Certificate

The Stamp should
Include:

▪▪
▪▪
▪▪
▪▪
▪▪
▪▪
▪▪
▪▪

Pain at the bite site
A general feeling of illness
Fever
Headache
Poor appetite, nausea, vomiting
Muscle aches
Sore throat
Depression

What should I do if a rabid or
unknown animal has bitten me?
▪▪ Make the bite / wound bleed as much as
possible, then wash with clean water and soap
or disinfectant. This reduces the chance of rabies
substantially. THIS IS NOT A SUBSTITUTE
FOR IMMEDIATE TREATMENT BY A DOCTOR
INCLUDING POST EXPOSURE RABIES
VACCINATIONS!
▪▪ You should go and see your doctor IMMEDIATELY!
▪▪ DO NOT WAIT: once you are infected the disease
is always fatal if not treated immediately, or once
symptoms appear!

Full Name
e.g.
Peter Simba
KVB 000
KVB Registration
Number (3 digits)

Must have batch sticker with batch number and expiry date
(“DEFENSOR” is the name of the rabies vaccine)

In case you know the owner of the animal,
ask him for the rabies vaccination certificate.
Check if the yearly vaccination is up to date
and signed and stamped by a registered
vet. If in doubt: take the certificate to a registered vet.
If in order: you are unlikely to get rabies, but check
with your doctor all the same!

▪▪ Constant licking of bite site
▪▪ Jaw is dropped
▪▪ Inability to swallow, hydrophobia (extreme or
irrational fear of water)
▪▪ Change in tone of bark
▪▪ Disorientation
▪▪ Seizures, paralysis
▪▪ Excessive foam at the mouth.

What should I do when I see an animal
with rabies symptoms?
1. DO NOT attempt to catch the animal yourself.
2. Contact your local vet or District Vertinary Officer
(DVO) immediately. He is equipped to deal with
the animal in a safe and humane manner.
3. Avoiding any risk to yourself, try to confine the
animal whilst keeping your distance.
4. DO NOT stone or kill the animal. A scared,
sick animal may run and affect others in your
community. Let’s handle his end humanely: he
didn’t choose to have a dangerous disease!

